thanksgiving

Ordering Information
● Cut-off date for all FINALIZED orders : 3 pm Monday, November 23rd .
 Call your order in at [309] 685.1100 or stop in Cyd’s In The Park
 Pickup day for orders is Wednesday, November 25th btwn 10 am-5 pm.
 All orders come with Heating/Baking/Serving Instructions.

2020
 Order early. Due to limited availability, certain items may be sold out
before the cut-off date.
 Extra Charges apply for early order pick ups, disposable pans, and order
changes after the cut-off date.

starters
bacon wrapped dates mango chutney stuffed dates wrapped in bacon *you bake 18/ dozen
baked brie w/ plum + pear compote 25/ each: serves 8-12 *add crackers $6
charcuterie board 60/ serves 6
salads
gluten-free autumn salad:: butter lettuce, apple, fennel, walnuts w/ apple cider vinaigrette 5.50 / per person
gluten-free grand marnier cranberry-apple salad 8.75/ half pint

turkey

gluten-free cranberry-apple stuffed boneless turkey breast *fully baked market price averages

75-85

whole or half orders only. whole serves 6-8
accompaniments

small —serves 4-5 large—serves 8-10
gluten-free mixed roasted vegetables
24/48
gluten-free lemon thyme green bean
20/40
gluten-free cyd’s traditional mashed
20/40
gluten-free maple glazed roasted sweet potatoes 20/40

traditional sage-focaccia stuffing
gluten-free cranberry-apple stuffing
cyd’s traditional turkey gravy
gluten free cyd’s cranberry sauce
cyd’s rustic cornmeal rolls

23.75/47.50
26.75/57.50
10 / pint serves 4
8 / half-pint serves
6/ half dozen

Meal for Two
2 servings of : tossed salad, stuffed turkey breast, mashed potatoes, sweet potatoes, fresh green beans,
traditional stuffing + roll $60 * no substitutions*
desserts
pumpkin cake w/ brown butter icing 28 / serves 10
apple pie 26 / serves 8
pecan pie 28 / serves 8
cyd’s pumpkin pie 22 / serves 8
gluten free apple or pumpkin pie 32/ serves 8
frosted thanksgiving cut out cookies prices start at 5/ cookie

HAPPY THANKSGIVING FROM THE CYD’S FAMILY TO YOURS!

